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A STARTLING ORDER FROM GEN. HUN- -

:l

y , MASON; AN'B SLIDELirTT
Tlieir departuevirom-t,riyarrenUilrriv-al

'.?,ri. oopifrtlnaldo at Province
towli-pascr1pil- oa ttti.t&t pr officers
VN!1116 bmmlsaioneri for Ko.

v 2d, 186 1,

- ;The British tr KBaid0, seventeen
gdns, arrifed tPpt.nceu,wn'on the night t fthe 3UUU.:4anto? be was order-e- dto lay there, began 'janbehdihg hi sails, andappeared perfectly, itheme, The ;Rinaido is
screw steam Hoop of war,' 200 iorsb powet moantI
1 gni Md:taaoebvi23Q men, ' loedimr tfafa
officers. ; ilet gohsj erSi' ail & th
deck,; Twov Ibvef cannon rre pirbts
weighing ovef lOQQO.potjnd: I the intermediate
deck is" used for lBa 'iaH!ijoctatiori of the offiperB
and comfortably" ttediap: ."

The list of officers as follows ;

Oomnundereiit'"'-- - '
First XaeutenantA Ariigton. .

'Second Lieut KJTirton.i; .
Master C Symtha- - hl ,i

v,The oonditioa of Western Virginia is be-coja- ing

more alarming every day. i Theyan-kee- s

atg in certain portions of i t havin g it all;
their own way, and robbery and morder are
stalking hand in hand through tbe land. It
was a great mistake to send Floyd's com-

mand to Kentuoky, instead of! keeping it
wheie

..
it had done and would

i

have continued

to ido, fluoh signal service. jWe learn from

the correspondence" of the Richmond papers

that thejVirginia and Tennessee Hailrpad is

in hourly danger of being seized hj the Yan-

kees. Such 'an event would entail incalcu-

lable calamities not only on Virginia, but
the South. The Yankees would at once have

popsession of all the salt wells, anid the finest

cattle country this side of Texas j and thus
would our army on the Virginia cjioast be cut
off from the supplies of beef which they are

I- lESTPKOm TII NORTHS -

TEE CONFEDERATE CjAUE IK E0BOPK
THE MESSAGED (GOV ANDEEWS- -?

SAtES QF COTTOT, jfce. j gj. (
NokfqUc, Jag.-- 7.--- T4e Day Book has received

tht Newport Herald of the 4th inst.

The Asia, fAm Liverpool on the ?lst alt., has
arrived at New York. , j j

-
. .. -

Tbe-Adriati-
C: and Parana left Liverpool on tEe

29tn Decembef ,with troops lor' Canada.
Warlikeprfparationa are active in England.

When the Asia moved out from ' her wharf for
New York,jixfr: bands wejre playing MDixie,", thus
showing a strung Southern feeling. .

"Tne Paris Torres pondent of the New York
Herald, dated the 18lb tilt,, says that the South-
ern Commissioners are work'iDg actiyely against
the North, and with increasing success.

Only one! journal: in Paris (the Opinione Ra-
tionale) is friendly to the North.

The Tulleries Cabinet denies that Gen. Scott
bad any Official mission to cause him to return to
America.! . ;v )

1 :: -

' Francewill acknowledge the Southern Con-
federacy if Englalnd does.1 Napoleon is quite un-
friendly tee the; North, : but will not act in a
hostile maner towards tpem.

' . ! K0M LIKC0LKDO.M.
The Committee appointed to examine

y.

the
Stevens iron battery have, decided adversely, and
the work lltereon; has beejn suspended.

Gen. Kelly has
'

!been re I; evd from the command
at Komney. r '

Sales of 3)0 bales of Cotton were made in New
York on the 3d inst. The closing prices were! 36
and 37 cents Jliddling Upland commanding the
outide figure. ,

The Legislature of Massachuketts con vened at
Bos;on ou the 34 inst. The Governor's message
saya" that the expenses of the waMo that State, so
far, have boeu. nearly 3,385,000. It recom-
mends that the State assume the collection of a
direct tat to, furnish it3 (proportion of twenty
million of dollars authorised by Congress to be
levied upon the different (States. Massachusetts
has furnished twenty-nin- 0 regiments of infanty,
six batteries of artillery, two companies of sharp-
shooters and five rifle battalions.
f

Gov Andrews lays at the close of his message
that "..he groat rebellion maust ba put clown and
iU promoters crushed beneath the ruicsof their
own ambition. ; The greatest crime of history

.must receive-- a doom so swiift and sure that the
enemies oi popular govern ijnent shali stand iu awe

y

' m. ''i--

jfrem the xiew Xork UeraUsnvi summary.

A fiehtiobetfrredjon the 2dnstant,between the
Union go -- boats Tankee &nd Anacostia'of hthe
t'otomao flotilla and therebel battery at; CocKpit"
Point' The mifsilee from tha filled gua the bat-- "
tery struck the Yankee, doing but small damage.
Several of the projectiles from the gun boats 'took
eflect in the midst of .the battery,-- . I 1 j

The newsfrom the Point of Bocks is" not
1

par
ticu arly important. The rebels sent a body of,
cavalry, two hundred strong, oq a foraging jBi
pediliap in the neighborhood of Bolivar They were
saluted by. ft few abelli from tbe Parrqtt gui beH
longing. to al section of Col. "KnappV. Unieti r
tillery, which made them move off rapidly In a
contrary direction to 'that intended by- - tberii.
Fivethotiaand rebels :were reviewed at LeesbWg
yesterdayJ" T"" '."'''

The news from Kentucky, is twj important.
The rebels, under Generals Johnston and Bu .k-ne- r,

have destroyed a large portion of the Lonie-vill- e

and Nashville Railroad beyond "Green river,
burning all th$ material of which it was construc-
ted that co'uld be thus consumed. At last advices
they were engaged jo blowing up the tunnel, which
is some three hundred feet in length..

There is nothing of particular interest reported
by the arrival ot the .transports Roanoke and
Cahawbafrorn Port Boyal. Com. Truxton, of
the sloopnof-wa- r Dale, is rapidly - becoming ac-

quainted with the rebel 'positions in the country
around him, their strength, &o. Keconnoissances
are being mde, with some success, in the neigh'
borhoodof the Edisto river. The militaryjmove-ment- s

are unimportant. A new naval expedi-
tion is eaidjtobe onthelapif. AVebelprivfiteer suc-
ceeded in running the blockade off Charleston
harbor on ho night of December 29, having pre-
viously rrade several inffectual attempts.

NEWSPAPER OPINIONS REGARDING
THE SURRENDER OF MASON AJSD
SL1DKLL.

j

From the Maryland News Sheet, of the 3d inst.,
we clip the following :

The Mentreal Gazette speaks of the surrender of
Mason and Slideil as a bitter humiliation for the
Federal Government. Had the British Ministry
been guilty of so blundering a piece of statesman-
ship, tho Gazette- - says that "ihe Cabinet would
have been broken up, and its members ignomin
imsly kicked out of their places."

Th? Providence Post declares that the surren-
der of the prisoners "cannot fail to humiliate and
degrade the high character to which abler coun-
sels had elevated this once, prosperous Republic."
Mr. Seward's letter to. Lord Lyons is sharply sat-
irized by the Albany Argus. He is accused by
that journal with ,4arguicg both sides, an 1 inge-
niously pausing in the middle to confess that he
does not know which he has done best.

"H's attitude," says the Argus, "iis he holds
himself in, at the turning point

is a perfect tableau." The Boston dbertiser
denounces the British demand as "arrogant," and
assorts that the release of tho Commissioners only
postpones the issue ; whilst the Boston Courier
add- - "iu jview of all the facts we go for clearing
the decks sna preparing for action."

The London Examiner, after quoting Hie com-
ments of the New York Times with regard to
the object 6f the stone fleet, asks whether the civ-
ilized Cbristain world "will suffer a warfare to
continue which is carried to this fiendish pitch of
destructiveness ?" j "Rivers," it remarks, "are the
highways of the world, and to destroy one of these
means of communication is an injury to all
which should not bo permitted to the malice uf
any Power"

F ROM WASHINGTON.

A special dispatch from Washington, Jan. 2d,
to the Maryland News Sheet, says :

The tone of the English press upon the Presi-
dent's xnessige and especially its strong denuncia-o- t

the S orf Blockade has had a most depressing
eU'ect in Administration circles. Apprehensions
are felt that demands may still be made which
will tet thepational spirit quite aaoffensively as the
requisition Sor Mason and Slidoll, and the more
Mr. SearS's letter is examined, the less likely
it appears t4 hp a final settlement of thataflair.

General McClellan's immediate return to the
discharge c? outdoor duties is not to be expected.
His disease "iis typhoid fever , which would be fa-

tally aggravated by exposure.

t FROM NASHVILLE.
THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT CALL FOR

THIRTY EUOUSAND TROOPS RESIGNATION OS"

GENERAI PILLOW, ETC.
NashviLIle, January 2. Johnson, the Pro-

visional (Southern) Governor of Kentucky bas
ordered an election on the 22d inst., for eleven
Representatives to.the Confederate Congress.
The Kentucky House of Representatives at Fran rt,

hasejat.pelled Messrs. Elliot, Mathewson.
Silvertooth,Long, Boon, Merritt, Twing and
Gilbert, for Riding the rebellion.

Gen. Sydney Johnson has called on the Pror
visional Government of Kentucky for 30,000 men
to serve one or three years. It is understood that
when two or more brigades are mustered into the
service, theyj are to be under- - command oi Wm.
Preston, lata U. S. Minister to.Spain, who is to
receive tha i$ppointmentsof Major General.

None of the enemy, excepting a few scouts, are
this side of Green River, yet our Generals are
etill expecting an attack. Late accounts ftom
beyond Gren River, represent the enemy, to be
still receiving large reinforcements.

General Gideon J. Pillow has resignedhis com-
mand at Columbus, and gone home.

The Aboljtioa State Government at Frankfort
has attached the property of Gen. Buckoer, Wm..
Preston andtEd. Crutchfieldj under the Northern
Confiscation Aet. Each of these gentlemen will
lose about $20,000.

A BIQ SPLIT.
Memphis, Jan. advices from the

North via New Madrid, say that the Federal
Congress hasisplit into three factions : A Union
party, slayeryexterminaJting, and a peace party,
the latter bfeing headed by Vallandigham, of
Ohio. j .

The Cabinet has also split on the Mason Slideli
affair, and itls understood that no advance move-
ment will be Wade until the difficulty is settled.

A gentleman juet arrived from St. Louis sayj
Gen. Hallecklia very rigorous on the secessionists
He levies a tix upon their property and they ara
compelled to pay or be confined in prison.

The Confederate prisoners that have been
brought. S& Louis are treated very roughly.

Eleven, gur boats have been sent from St. Louia
to Cario. -

iFROM THE WEST.
; J Memphis, Jan. 8.

A mercantile firm here received a letter from
a friend in So?ath Kentucky, stating that the Fed-
eral Government has made clandestine arrange-
ments with pardoned (convicts, desperate char-- '
acters in tne .iNortn, to scatter tnem tnrongn tat
South to fire and burn everything, especially
manufactories and machine shops, the Federals
paying all fire accessories, believing it to be a
good mode for crippling the South. The infor-
mation is obtained from a party in the employ
of the Government, who communicates the
warning to South Kentucky, being a sympa-
thiser.

Twenty-Feder- al officers have resigned at Csi-r- o

and returned home.

RCnhing the Blockade. We learn from the
Mobile Register of the 5th inst., that the On-federa- te

States! steamer Vanderbilt bas got safely
into New Orleans, with $0,000 pounds of pow-
der, 10,000" Eqfield Biles, and-a- n assortei cargo.

, Re-inlistne- nt or Troops. We feel perfect-
ly justified in Saying, from information in our

giDia troops ndw in service will re-enl- ist Iwh en
their present terms expire.

Died, in Robeson county, on the 31st of De-

cember, of Pneumonia, in the 49th year of his
age, Rev. Frederick K. Nash, son of the late
Judge Nash, of HillBboro, and for many years
Pastor of Centre Church, Robeson county.

.
j The St Louis Democrat, Republican, publish

es the following order frotn Ge i. Hunter, and re-

marks : --r
"If the fallowing, which has !een banded to u?,

is correct, Gen. Hunter should U oace be drum-m- ed

oat of tbe United State! service. It U a
ahocking and horrible orderl uarly as wicked as
Cameron u en. It will b thjjat a major-gen- ra ,

of the United States j array threattms to bar a
Platte .City, Miisouri, wlon sotiia secession ecoun
direl ia seized or expellod from itl ; that he will re-

duce it to ashes and steal .all tba negroes. It is
unquestionably a canard, but tbje gentle'maa who
sent il to this city is certified p by one of our
most distinguished cKiiiiH, whi agrees with ui
that hia friend may bedj;eeived. We shall iQclose
it: to Washington, and if there are any: real facts
in the case, they vphi&L Le brought out, and Gen.
Hunter ought to be suporsodei

: H EADQtJ ARTEpS DjP. t)F KANSAS,
Fort Leaver, worth, Dec. 2, 186 :.

Tb tKe Trustees of Platte City, lissouri:
Gentlelien7: Having recei.ve4jreliable informa-

tion of depredations and outrages of every kind,
committed by a man called "Si Gordon," a leader

f reOel maurauding bnds, Igijneyou notice that
unless you seize and deliver thje said Gordon to
.mo at, l hose hoadqnarterf, fcithjn ten days from
this date, or drive him put!of tjhe county, I shall
send a forco to your city with oMers to redtice it
ta tt'shes, to burn the hoase of every secv4oriist
in your county, and to carry avay every r.egro.
Col. Jenniion's regimefct will bjs intrusiod with
thie execution o; this order.

9 ' dIIhuntek.
Alrrj. Got. Cvin't.- -

X
ENGAGEMENT ! BEYOND WJNCHKS- -

TEH.
The rumors for several: days of engagements

b tween Gen. Jackson'comnan)d apd'the enemy,
in the vieinity of Romncyhavj&een numerous
and coc fused. By a gentleniuniwho came down
in the cars jesterday afternoon we learn thu g,

which we-thi-nk is probibly not fnr from
the truth. ' '

riieJtaferoent i?, that a small body of militia
we.rjB-'place- in ambush at or na Hanging K,)ck,
otii the.road frim Wirjchestef to Komney. A su-

perior body of the enemy approached and were
liried lipon, with a loss to. th(fm ci)f nbout thirty
killed. Our men, altr iiistainidg a loss of six,
fell back. j

It is irlso said that ;jGen. Jjackson marched
north from Winchester, and "at or near Bath,
three miles south ui'tho Baitimoije and Ohio Kail-roa- d,

fell in with a body of the nemy, to Whom
he: cave battie He tottill v rout itt tnem, t.King.
500 prisoners.

We forbear to state casualties on mere rumor.
We are sorrv to lfftrn. liDrnj.a disna'ch ' o

reived in this city by rhis relatives, toat Mr.
Esall, of this city, is amonsr the lul'en.

Jtichumnd Enquirer

RESIGN Al'lO' OF GKNKRAjLi PILLOW.

A correspondent of tte Knuiville (Tenn.) Reg-istei- o

ihe 3J inst., huis the following paragraph
in Jiferenco to the resignation ol General Pillow :

Yeteriiay, on the cars at C'r nnh", Miss , step-
ped Gwii. Piliow .n his v4y. hntnei. 114 was juit
from1 Columbus, where U5 had rrfitfiied hi.-- posji
tion on account of a diar( emerlt between iiitn-se- if

and Ainjor General l'wlk. Tt5.-fa-ct we learn
ed 1'rt m tho General, and h ai netd u with much
regret; for he was thej. mtv--t hctyo General wit
had, without any disptiragumen to any other m
it SUld.

In reference to the aloVetlie knitter tays edi-

torially :

It will be sects frriu the abovj ipararaph that
Brig. -- Gen . Piilow l.u-- i reigned uu posiiion in the
Army of the Conlt del ate State." j There is not a
soldier who would Ltive a fearl. si ; leader on th
battle field, and a chief iwtio docs (his duty with-
out; regard to personal ror.mcnUiry popularity
llure i not one who hai;iho intetjost of the .Sou-
thern C t.i'ederhcy at beort, m h; will not read
this announcement. wh pr.ifoiji&d regret, Tc'
General-Piilow- w are fridebied iVr the formida-
ble army, for i'.? hiip.pliei at id aruiuniuon, which
now guards the valley of the .Miis)iippi. He d,

has fed and equipped it, jaind then he led
it to victory on the bloody field f Belmont. A
gratetui people will tionor tbo uljistrious patriot
aoOj soiuier in nis retirement.

V BOWLING GKEKs".
A letter from a )'ouDg othlccr at Buwlitlg

Green, .Ky., addressed to his sister in New Or-

leans, under da'e of the !20th Dectimber, give? us
some idea of'ciinp life and: the spffits of the sol-

diery at the outposts of (the Southern Confedera-
cy. It was written with pencil, wiith a rcs!p on a
board acVoss the knee, in the inteivais of a night
watch : j" '

To pay I am busy is hardly enough, I am kept
at wcrk on the fortifications nihtl and day. We
are pearly ready on thi-- j hisl (Cohge Hill) f..r
any advance the Lincolhitns may Jmake. We are
busy nwunling our heavy guiis, unid wh-o- they
are mounted we will give tbe eneiny a hot rcep-tio.O- i,

as we have always ijitid whip them
.Well. We are on the vt' of a geat battle here.
It nuust come in a few days, mjqre or les-- , and
perhaps by the time yous receivfj this you may
hear of one of the bloodiest battled being fought
that baa yet occurred. The (enemy .ar certainly
cri.tiiiig Green river in large forcu Wo have a
good force and will givobem bat It. My regi-
ment has orders to be ready! to mu?e at a mo-
ment's warning. Our man ate all eager for th
fight, and will go into it with thej determination

r to conquer or die. You (may look out for good
reports from tne Tennessee boys wihien they iret a

'chance. to fight. i; i

'
;

of the encounter in wich Col. Terry
was Jtilied, he writes : ; .i' 1 1

We lost the-allan- t Col. Terry artd three of hji
men, but we killed a huiidrei of tie enemy and
took a good raany prisoners. Thdiemy t"oufht
well, but ours cleaned them qut, ajsithey will al-

ways do. The Kangers bave raibed the LLack
flatC, and woe be to those who comet jnto conflict
with them. They have sworn vengeance, and
they will have it. ;

Capt. C. E. MfcRRiWEjCHKR. "Vje)understaind,
says the Louisville (Bowling Geen) Courier t
that this gentleman, who 'fell while! bravely char-- :
ging the eneiny at SacranjientO on Saturday last,
had llon been an intimate aiyl deviated friend of
Col. Jim Jackson. Ho was an iadcirser for Jack- -
son for a large amount, and as! Jackson had be- -

i

come utterly bankrupt by heavy losses-- at, the?
gambling table, Capt, MerriwetlUr l.ai been
compelled to pay some twlveor fij'i.pen thousand
dollars of this indorsed .paper withiii the last three
months. Callous though he ;may be, we do not
envy Jackson's feeling wherj he reflects tba
through his agency and hU mien, his best friei--

and benefactor has been deprived opilife

Goods for the People. 4 Yetterday one of
our city wharves presented q'iite an active. rcene,
in consequence of a fine display
which was being discharged from a vessel lately
from foreign parts. j

The cargo consisted of EagliBh blankets, Confed-
erate grey cloths, hardwar in casks,; coffee, soap,
candles, codfish, 9pool cotton, English paper and
envelopes, butter, arrowroot, cheese, linen,
hoisery, buttons, needles, SpanUh iegars and va-
rious other articles of ereat value at thii time.

; naruaion ourtr, in.

" Oail Wo the pl&ni &f fair delightful peac
Ufawwp'd by party rage to live like brothel.
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1
The Semi-Week- ly Register

tt pnth"iied trerj Wednesday and Sftttirday iaorn

.ingiat $4.00 per annum,' payable in adT4ee,or $5.00

per snnnm if payment ie delayed until the exniratian
of Vhe enbicription year.

1 : The Weekly Register Ii

i I paMUned erery Wednesday morning, at $2.00

per annnin, payable inTiriably in adrancW Snbscri-bertaj- l!

notified three weeki before tbeir utsor.iption

yr expire y aorose-mar- k on the maijgia o( their
papers, and if advance payment is not sent for anoth-

er yearj their names will be stricken from our list at
the expiration of the subscription yeaf. This rule
Kill continue to, be Inflexibly adhered to. ,

, iThe Register Job Office
Is supplied with unrivalled" facilities for executing

all klncgj ot Book and Jeb printing with neatness and
dispatch'. Having an excellent SXEIaJI POWER

PRESS! w are envied to execute Job pHuting" with
unequalled eeleritr.

(
ji'

WHEN SHALL WE BE RECOGNIZED f

Judg-'m- g from the tone of the presa in
ogl&nd &nd France, we cannot help think-ic- g

tha recognition of the independence of

the Confederate States is not a distant e?ent,
and that the next news we shall bear from
Messrs. Mason and Slideil will be that they

have bleed recei?ed by the Courts. to which

they have been respectively accredited as

Ambasadosrs. This event will be; followed

by the raising of Lincoln's blookade. That
this' bUekade has been an inefficient one, we

hafe; proofs every week and England and

France 'wtU not permit it to f be continued
, until Lincoln has tiiu e to seal up the South-e-m

ports with sunken vessels laden with
stone, They claim that these ports are the
property of the world, and while they will
acquiesoe in and respect a temporary block-

ade, toaintained in the mode prescribed by

. the law of nations, they will not ;stand by

and see tbese ports closed by obstrucrtiens
whicR it will perhaps take years to remove.
Nothing can be more plain than thkt no one
nation. has the right, for purposes of interest
or revenge upon a nation with which they
are at war, to inflict upon nations with which
they have no cause of quarrel mpt serious
and pernianent injuries. Linooln's sunken

: blockade is an act of war against humanity
itself and an aot which should be and will
be resisted by all Christendom. It, stamps
npon Lincoln and his advisers the character
of being either fools or madmen, and will be

reeorded in history as the most stupid and
wicked laois of a government whoso effort it

r has seemed to have been to oulminate in
folly and wickedness. It is stupid, because
it will arrajy against the initiators Powers be--

fqre whose! slightest frowu they will quail,
and, it; is stupid, because, if they succeed in

doirjg permanent injury to the Southern ports,
they would themselves pay the penalty of
the deed bjr the loss of products indispeosa- -

, ble to their iudustriil pursuits. The wick-

edness of the aot is most transparent, for,
granting for the : sake of the argument that

" they have just caus'e of quarrel against the
South, they Lav no right to commit an act
of war against the rest of the world. In
view of j these facts, then, and looking at the
jeveraeij which the Yankee armB .hive sus-

tained, the brutality whioh has characterized
their conduct everywhere, and t!! injury
which this war is inflicting upon the business
and happiness of the world, we do cot think
we are over-sangui- ne in believing that Sptith-ern- ,.

independence will be soon recognised,
and the Southern blockade be soon raised.

The. new? by the Asia, just received,
strengthens the views expressed above,

, "rixie'l is at present the national air of the
Southern Confederacy, and its performance

' by British balds in av British port is aure
sign of 1th! feelings which prompted it;
Yankee poodle is at an awful discount on the
Musical J zohange of both England and
France, jand will never rise again,' but go
down, and down, and down, until it gets up-

on a par! with theolassia air, indicating high-stru- ng

ambition, which begins in these words:
"If I was de President of dese United States,
"If I was de President of dese United States,
"U I was de President of des United States,n
"I'd eat lasse candy and awing upon de gates. "-- j

J LET THE DOGS DE TAXED.
In view of the great demand for wool in

the South, we urged npon the Legislature
ai ua ieb session to jay suou a tax upon aogs
ks, woui d, greatly diminish their, number, but
that augvast body toas too busily engaged in
making Senator! and "grtuding axes" to at-

tend to sj trifling a matter as getting rid of
an obstacle to a supply of wool. Ask any
farmer why he does'nt raise sheep, and the
ohances are ten to one that his reply will be,
f the dogs, won't let ine." As the Legisla

tare neglected to lay a tax on dogs, we call
the attention of the Convention to the sub-jeo- t,

in.tbe hope that tbey will find remedy
for a great evil. If men will havedogs, and
subject the

,
property of their neighbors to the

risk of bemgJdeetroyed by them, let. them
be ronndlj taxed for .the loxury. If this
does, not encourage the raising of sheep; and

consequently an increase in the snpply of
wool, it will, at anj rate,; put money, in the

Treasury. v- ff.'Xr f . t

General Wise has been assigned to.tha cooi-maf- td

.of the oaat defenoat of the CarHtnck
Distriot in this State, tfe has, we learn, already
repaired to the post assigned hlr4. f

"

;Surgeoa-A- K Archer, c- -. iTv- . 4i
Assistant Surgeon--A- . Melson.

lPgymaster-A- i Thompaonl. ' ,

'Gommanuer Bewit, while In this port was noted
for 'his gentlemanly conduct and unassuminemanners. ' - p

The 8teamer Starlight left ForU Warren ateleven o'clgct yesterday morning. She had on
board tbe following persons ; - .

James j. Mason-i-Minis- ter

John Slideil Minister to France.
George Bu6tl--Secretar- y toJ.SUdeJ',
Jamei E. Mactarland Secretary to J, M. Ma-

son. " -

The above named were en route for Province-town- ,
wjjeiie they, on their arrival, were to be

transferred to the Kjnaldo.
TheBtarhghl arrUftd at Provincetown at

o'clock last evening and tho rebel emissaries
were transferred to e British sloop of war then
lying in the harbor; The Rinaldo sailed from
Provincestqwn at woclock last evening, en route
for England.1 Tbejrebel commissioners were on
board tho vessel, ad at the time she left the
harbor the wind vs blowing a perfect hurricane.

CAIlN(UTTIlEliiLlTIA.
Governor Letcijer bas delegated to Gen. Ma--

gruder the powerwf calling out the Militia of the
counties of AmtliPowhstan, Prince Eaward,loU
toway,Dinwiddld SurryHalitax,Charlotte, Meck-
lenburg, PranceJGeoTge, Southampton, Hanover,
lienrico, Brkinsvick, Lunenburg, Green

the City t Rich
mood. Ger..Alig ruder has called for the strength
of several regiments and requested the Command --

anis to notify vie men that their services, may be
required at any day. i The call bos prouced a good
deal of excitement throughout the said Counties,
tha impression being general that the militia are
tjo be mustered into active service at one$. Thia
will, of course, depend upon tbe course of ovents
under Generei'MgeuderVctniDaaud. The indi-catao-

ns

are, ithat we may at uny nomenk expect
stirring times on tho! Peninsula, and the Mi h tin
should, of course, be ready t any moment to re-pel- an

advance of the enemy in that quarter.
j Petti sbug Express.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTEKS.
; ! HrifRico Countt, Oct, 1, I860.

S. Bakes, Esq:
Dear Sir My wife has boon suffering with Dyspep-

sia and Nervaais Affection .for several, years, during
which time she Was as 111 as possible to be alive ; all
hopes of life, by her' physician, as well as by her rela-
tives and friends, were blasted. Finally she com-
menced, in small quantities, the use of BAKER'S
PREMIUM BITTERS, which, in the bourse of
eight weeks, (by daily using them,) restored herto
perfect health.. I am equally gratified to state that
my child, about eight years old, was long suffering
witfctb ? Diarifhoaa, attended daily by pnablephysi
ciaii, without ' giviag any relief; but the age of one
bottle of theses INESTIMABLE B1TTCRS re-

stored him entirely to health and vigor. It is my
firm opinion, substantiated by that of my family phy-
sician's, thatB.VKERS PREMIUM BITTERS
Is the best iuedicir ' now before the pabllo for tbe
above-mentione- d diseases. .Yours most truly,

P. W. J. QUARLES.
These Bitteirs can be lad of WILLIAMS & HAY-

WOOD, Raleigh, N. C, and by all the principal Drug-
gists in North Carolina and Virginia Also, by Syme
A Provan, New Orleans ; E; U. Stabler & Co., Balti-
more; D--

B. Miller, Covington, Ky., Q. W. Jones, A

Co., Memphis, Tennessee, and by Barnes 'A "Park
New York. s '

Orders promptly fillea by. addressing
. JC vajleu., Proprietor,

no 14 lm Richmond, Va.

STATE SALE OF CLOTHING, &c.
AN TIIEi23d INSTANT THE FOttOVV- -
J ing goods will be offered for public sale ou the

Market Square : t ' ' '
100 yards of handlame CLOTH for Piano and Ta-

ble Covers
1500 pair of exeeito&t SHAWLS, of all sizes and

quarters. ' !

1500 SPRING OVERCOATS, BUSINESS COATS
and FINE PANTS. ,

The above will be sold in lots to suit purchasers.
Terms cash. t " J. DEVEREUX,

jan 11 td ; Major, A. Q. Mf

Jl& The Wilmington Journal, GharloJJe Bulletin,
Petersburg Express, Norfolk Day Book and Rioh-- t
mond Examiner, eich copy until day of sahj, and for-wa- rd

billa to Quartermaster's Office, Raleigh. i

Call add Settle. r

INDEBTED TO THE SUBSCRI- -ALL will plee call and settle their accounts. If
ywu can't pay the money now, give your notes. , My
books must bevclosed. ' U. L. EVANS, .

January 9th, 1S62.
"

LadiesUDry Goods.
A GOODX.OT OF NORTH CAROLINA

J PLAIDS, just received at
jan 11 H. L. EVANS'.r

. Boarding Ifbuse.
DU PRE AND DAUGHTERSMRS. concluded to continue their Boarding

House during the present year, at their residence op-

posite the Bank ol Cape Fear, will be prepared to ac-

commodate 6 or 8 Members of the Convention, and
will bo glad to accommodate a few young gentlemen
with Board by the month or year. Their table will
be furnished with the best the market afford- -, and
their terms be as "reasonable as the ireased price f
provisions will admit.: Jan 11 w3w

Negro Girl for Hire,
SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR UIUETHE Girl belonging to the' Jefferson estate, a.

first rate hand. Apply to
jan 11 tf M. GRAUSMAN.

CAROLINA MUTUAL L IF E
NORTH COMPANY
RALEIGH, N. C. THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ail healthy lives between the ages) of 14

and 60 years far . one year, for Bern years, ?r
for lifA aasureri for lift partioipaUng in the pre
fits of the Cdmpany. Slaves between the agesof JL0 and
and 60. years, are insured for one or fiveyears, for
two-thir- their market value.

All losses are paid within 80 days after satisfactory
proof is presented. '

DIRECTORS FOR IS6Q AND 1361. y

Charles E. Johnson, WWU;tJoDV
Wm. W. Holden, --Jlasd'

Wm. H. McKee,
. Everard Hall ,Charlfia B. Roft,

Rich'd H. BatUe. -

OFFICERS. '

Dr. Chaa. E. Johnson, President.
W W. Holden Vice President ;

H." W. Husted, Attorney. ! --

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer. ' "

R. H. Battle, Secretary. .

W. H. McKee, Medical Examiner.
W. H. MeKee, T ,

Charles B. Root, lExtcrttt Conmxtt,
Q. Busbee, J f . J

For further information, the public is referred to

the pamphleU and forms of proposal, which
oot&ined at the Ofaca of the Company, or u7 f
Affenciea. Aaoress

R. H. BATTLJ!, 6eey-'- -

Rileigh, Jan. 8th, jan 11

how constantly receiving, and wbiohare.so
necessary to their existence, j With the, Vir

ginia and .Tennessee Railroad in, their pos-isesfii-
on,

the Yankees would play the same

game in Western Virginia that 'they have
iplayed in Maryland. j

! We do hope tnat our contemporaries in
'Richmond will be unceasing in their invoca-

tions to the authorities to provide a safeguard

sagaiost the loss of the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad. i M

OUR COA.ST. 1

It will be seen by j
to-d- ay s paper that stir-

ring news from our coast may be expected
pi any moment. Indeed, two gentlemen
beard, or fancied they heard; on yesterday a
come like that Of distant firing. - Although
jtbc wind blew directly from thw Coaat, we

think the distance too great for the reports
of the heaviest kind of artillery fired on the
poist to be heard at Raleigh. " '

j fIIESPEI. , AND OTHER POEMS.'' ' .

i BY THEO. II. HILL.

We are indebted tb the publishers', Messrs.
StrOther & Marcom,for a little volume bear-In- g

the above title. .:;The author in his pre-

face says the poems were "written in' mo-

ments of leisure, merely for his own amuse-me- n

t," and that "they are published now

at the suggestion of friends, whose. partiality
ias attributed to them an intrinsic merit

fyjey may not rea'ly possess." J

T'he poems fully justify the judgment of
he Author's " friends," for they really do
assess " intrinsic merit," and indicate po.

ftic talent much above that possessed by

fhase who merely write to while away an
Idle hour. '

.Map of the Battle of Bethel, published
ij Wm. B. Smith, of Tawboro.j and en-gravi- ed

by J. Bauraarten, of Richmond.
We are indebted to Wm. Pomeroy for a

Copy of the above named map. I

' PAKSON BROWNLOW4
! This vile old traitor, who was concealed among

the (mountains of East Tennessee not long since,
nd afraid to show his face lest he might bo

bjretaght to a summary account fr his traitorous
liisdeeds, finally gave himself up to tine ol our
Generals upon condition that he was t be allow-

ed a g0 Nor,th. As soon as he liad sur rendered,
bowever. the civil authorities took him out of the
hands of the military, and proceeded to try him
ffr It reason. Upon, the trial hascounsel produc-
ed a letter from-th- e Hon.'J..P. Ber.jaiiiin, Secre-
tary bf War, requesting that he mieht be' releas-

ed sjnd allowed to proceed to the North,: slating
tfeati tie thought the faith of the Government was

pjledgled to thatcourse, inasmuch as henkight have
efcaped had he not voluntary surrenfred hirn-ee- lf

jfppn tbe faith of Gen.t Criitenden's promise
to allpw bim to go Ndrih. IIpou Ihe production
qf this letter, the Court released Brownlow, but
ho.uas not long allowed to enjoy his freedom, for
the Poldiery became fo incensed against; him ' that
Gol., Monsurrat, commandant, of thje past at
Inoxville, order him to be ed dn the !2Cth

and remanded to prison.

' ENERGY OP THE SECESSIONISTS,
.The Cincinnati Commercial has the follow- -

' ' '
j .

I It must be confessed that energy of the Seces
siionisJs is wor'.hy a better cause. While our
Government, with it s boundless resources, and

superiority to the Confederates in me-ebame- al

skill, fights with smooth bores at Pensa-cel- a,

the rebels reply with rifled guns. Repeated-
ly during the war they have amased the old fo-

gies of our military circumlocution cffic by rifled
artillery. They turned out the first irpn-plale- d

war viessl, and in spite of their disadvantages,
have np a formidable flotilla on
awaiting our'new gun-boat- s. We are; sorry to
sqe such creditable skill and vigor was led u an
enterprise so infamous and helpless.1; j

jStifflAU ANBiMoLASSKs. We learn from the
V.ick&burg Citizen, that the boats still continue to
bing largo quantities of sugar and, molasses to
tHe landing of that city, and the levee is all cov-erj- ed

over with 'barrels and hogsheads- - The Cit
izen is told that the shipments of these articles on
tfeie Southern Railroad are b6 large that khe com-.pan- y

is compelled to refuse receiving any more
atj.prefent, not having sufficient rolling Btock to
forward it eastward. ;

S-:- ' L
The ofScers and privates of lier Nineteenth

Dissiasippi Volunteejs, commanded bf Colonel
C- - .II. Moft, have contributed the handsome
donation of $ 1,020, 5fj for the relief of tlie suf-fereral- by

the late fire in Charleston! ?

j , ., ; t

The Richmond Dispatch States that there is a
report current in that city that the fYankees
have hurnt the-tow- n of Huntersyille, the county
seat of Pocahontas, Va. News of t'h'8 invasion
of that cpunty had previously reached s.

. ' f i
Four important and valuable arrivals at least

ha ye been reported for the week juat plcted one
of; them a steamer that has left a Confederate
part after the blockade was pronounced infallibly
strict and close. These occurrences jehow what
may be done if proper encouragemerit jbe given
by thel authorities at Bichmond. ;

The blockade It furnishing a noble school for
training a competent corps of Marines, and fOr
developing our resources. '

( j
-

I Uharusum VOuner 'Qth vn$t.

v.;

i

it i

'wliileikteV contemplate th'o elastic energy and
coiioentrative pWer of tha democra'.ic insntutions
of d iree people.- -

FliOAI WESTERN V IRGINIA-blJTlt- A-
.. GES OF thk1 enemy.

Five or Six wks ago 4 regiment of Yankees
was stationed at t amp i.dar the ba:ile ground of
Canulax Ferryi AVliich thfy culled "Camp Cross
Lams." Fifty Yank a wjent 'tohuuse near by,
a. night, called ctt the proprietor, and alleging
that the officer of the nighjt had been s'u..t stt, of-

fered him various indigniiijei. A hundred mo ro
afterwards passedhis housio and went to the resi-

dence ot a ilrs. Jones, wase husband is now a
prisoner tt;Colunbu4 and whoso oris are. in the
Southert! army. Thyy' t itk from t'-ii-s house a
boy between fil'ttJen and sixteen years uf age, and
detained him till daylight then tied him to a
busli, enured hitii with a blanket, and drew lots
to see who should, bhoot hi;i. It ft-1- 1 to the lot of
two men, v?ho backed, cult, ind a different arrange-
ment, wad agreed t . ' Twior thn-- day.s af..ur-war- ds

the ad' bgdy was discovered, pieicei with
nine bui:et?: otill whvch had dislocated the ver-tebf- ie

ot his ne'eki .; This outrage, we an? assured,
i- - susceptible of prof. The following brief jour-
nal of recjflt' observations on the enemy's lines,
hasbfidfi furnished, lis by a gentlerraQ to whom
the report was made :

"1 went, agreeably Ut yur instructi'ins, to lr.
Nickles's, (Ijve nli..lrotn Alders 'ii's and nine
from D.'gWood Gip) and found i thtro wero live
Yankees at Jumfs Nicfcles',-'- , wh-:- e thy took
dmuer on phriginias day. I wmsv within four
miles ol ihPDi.j; lkJjen went, to. Bowycr s Ferry,
where I learr.tfro)n reliable persons, - that there

.2,500 to;3 000 ofjhe-oncm- at Fayelita
court housfv They are en.renchd with a ditch
eight feet and twelve in width. 1 wias
within Juuf;or fiv miles of. the , picket guard on
the bank ofjNow vti,ver, wero there is a force bf
cavalry.'' 'MichnUiiid Di)citch. '

'

B KAU ltEtJAHI) GOT NG TO BALTIMORE.
Ihe Kictmond correspondent of the New Or-

leans it gives the following in his letter of
the 24th D'JC:J ' ' :

(
I cannot close this letter, long as it is, without

narratijag tin occurrence which happened some
davs ago atfOentreville. It was this: Some ne-
groes, at vork oft tha roads and fortification?,
took it intovtbeir heads one night to serenade Geti.
Beauregard.- - Ple&sed with their performance, be
went to th winjqw and asked them tp sing "My
Maryland; the sweetest and most touching song
the war bag yet produced. IThey-- were unable to
sing it. The next 3ay Colonel Jordan, Beaure-
gard's Adjutant, wo has press in his
department, caused several copies of "My Mary-
land" to beetrack-ef- f and s$nt to the members of
tbe First Marylapd Regiment, miy of whom
are vocalists of the highest order. The hint wa
taken, and that "night Gejn. Beauregard heard
'My Marytgnd" sur?g with he power and pathcis
which exiles along can give it. At its close ho,
stepped forward and, in hii modest, gentle way,
said : "Gentlemen, I thank you warmly for tho
very agreea&le serenade 'yoa 'have given me."-- The

Marvlahders "knowing; his QMiet habit, and
thinking he hajl said all he intended to eay, re-
sponded with "three cheers (for Beauregard," and
were about o. return to their camp. What was
their surprise y?h.en he called then to stay, and
unfurling said: "Gebtjemen, I present to
you a Confederate battle flag, made in Baltimore
by the most beautiful woman in that city."

"Without waiting to he armore, an enthusiastic
young officer called for "three cheers for Miss
Hattie Cary," .which were ; gh-e-n with a will.
' Not so fast," 'sai4 the Major of the 1st Mary
land, as soon as the cheering ceased, "not" so fast,"
said he, putting his hand on the shoulder of the
excited Lieutenant, "it was not Miss Hattie, but
her sister." "Three cheers, then, for Miss Jesnie
Cary," cried ; the .Lieutenant. Of course they
Vere heartily gi ven When the sound died away
into perfect silence, and the audience, now com- -

jTiBiug luvav ox me regimeni, .awaiiea tien.;
Beauregard's further remarks with rapt attention,,
he continued : ,"Yo, it was made' by Miss Jen-
nie Gary, and when she presented it to me, J pro-
mised her on the Itbnor of a gentleman that I
would, with my own hands plant it upon the
Wash ingto n Monument in Baltimore ."' ;

This assurance of a triumphant return to their
city, coming. '.from the lips of the Commanding
General, and while at eir hearts were still softened
by the tender 'strains of their chosen song- - of love
and lamentation, produced an effect on the Mary-lande- rs

which it to describe. They
were" literally transported with jdy and enthu-
siasm. I'Marylanders, who ? witnessed the scene.
iandihave since visited Richmond, cannot speak of
ii wunoui tears waning up tj tbeir eyee. .

. - .. : i '.

Jsrr. TfioMifebbr - at Vork More Cap-Turk- s.

A letter, tp the editor of the Memphis
Avalanche, from a friend at jS"ew Madrid, dated
last Tuesday night jUn forms tjbat paper, that Jeff.
Thompson had just' returned! from a scout near
Commerce, Mo.--, where he!-too-

k the Federal
steamer City of Alton. .

The particulars fare not pivan. The City of
Al ton left St. Louis bn Friday afternoon with the'
mail for Cairo, t

'
?

Sinee the ab jve was written we learn from a
gentleman who conversed with Jeff. Thompson,
that her did tfOt take the City ic Alton, owing to
the fact thatJhis artillery and horses broke down J
but he captured instead a large lot of clothing
ana man Ket belonging to tbe Federals at Com- -
luereo. tie aiso nrea anout ZQU round into tha
ooat as she backed bift. and it ia thought had kiM- -
ed the pilot and.mny others on the Alton. Jeff.
returned to New Mkdrid on Monday afternoon,
naving made the trip to Commerce and back
104 miles ia 43 heurs. I
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